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RE-UNION 0F RAILWAY MEN-

IIHE Annual Re-unioîî *of Rail-

-%v~ay M\en, their fainilies and
'> e..- commit thy frens was lield in Shaftes-

way unto the E~~bury Hall on Thursday even-
lord; trust also I'> ing. 21st. The attendance wýasj
in Hlim, and Re -ivery large, an-d the programme

shall brng it towas wefl sustained. Mr.E.D
shal brng i toIngersoli, Railway Sec'y of the

international Committee -%vas present,Pass.Ps. xxvi. 5.and in his usual happy and forcible
nianner laid before the meeting the

- advance made in the work for Railxvay
- Men. Addresses wvere also deliveipd.c

- by 3-rs. John Ilarvie aund Rev. T. W.
q.J uf Jdlry. 'We could viily %. iblh that our

bac %ud prmnit of an outie of
OUR WORK.s S a esrHa Thie Railwvay and the

OUR ShatConcertinal Choirs, and the Toronto
ïConcer 3a Bad provided the mus,.-

ÏIIILE we do flot annoutice so 1 cal part of t:îe programme, wliil-' Miss
many publie meetings for St. Cr-oi.xmore thiain btaii1cd her r-epu-

* Railwvay Meni, we are happy: tation in the readings given.
to, say that thôi'e is more A geh.thmeig asan ex-

genuine Christian work being Aedl agrecabe meing as .n h
'q~ done in quiet every-day appli. cehaîrmlaship b of ue ELrI, und., tG.

cation, tlan lias been done for T. ir> anshie of wuli ,àrl, Ebtl. 'G.
the past two or three years. We T.Rf a intrest. %ihti iý ak
have more faith in t.he personal o neet

work than we have in the flourish of -
trumpets which ofttimes accompanies, G D i E CF L
a mnultiplicity of meetings. G D I E CF L

Trust in the Lord with ail thine heart; and lean not tinto thine own
anderstanding.-Prov. iii. 5.


